
ZANZIBAR BEACH BREAK
+255 744 607 475

Arusha Tanzania

If a beach holiday to the stunning Island of Zanzibar is on your travel to-do list, 
then we have the ideal tour for you. Our six-day Zanzibar tour gives you the chance 
to experience the island’s top attractions and activities, leaving you with a lifetime of 
 unforgettable memories.

ITINERARY
Day 01: Stone Town
Jambo! Welcome to Zanzibar, Tanzania – an archipelagic gem filled with idyllic beaches, 
vibrant markets, and a varied, and sometimes dark, history. This is a place rooted in 
slavery, where Arabian sultans once lived and Swahili and Islamic influences blend to 
create an exotic island paradise steeped in centuries of history. With no planned activities
 today, why not throw yourself into the midst of Stone Town’s maze of narrow 
streets – every twist and turn alive with an enticing mix of fragrant bazaars, enchanting
 mosques, and charming ruins. Perhaps head to one of the bars on the seafront and soak
 up the salty ocean air with a cocktail in hand.



Venture out of Stone Town this morning and drive to the spice plantations 
for a guided tour to learn all about the history of this town’s renowned spice 
trade. Take the opportunity to touch, smell and taste various spices – such as 
cinnamon, vanilla, and ginger – then sample some delicious teas! After lunch, 
head to the northern beaches, where white sands and sparkling blue seas await. 
Enjoy an afternoon at leisure – this is the Indian Ocean at its best.

Day 03:  Zanzibar North Coast
Wake up in paradise and enjoy a full day of freedom to indulge in the beautiful island 
surrounds. Take the opportunity to snorkel in the transparent waters, walk the stretch of 
powder white sand and paddle in the bath-like Indian ocean, dine on freshly caught 
sumptuous seafood or simply relax in a hammock underneath a coconut tree with 
a good book. There are many ways you can spend your day – perhaps talk to your leader 
for any recommendations.
Accommodation: Bungalow

Day 04:  Zanzibar North Coast
Transfer from the resort to Zanzibar Airport for your departure flight and the end of your 
beach break.

Accommodation: Hotel
Day 02:  Zanzibar North Coast



4 DAYS ZANZIBAR BEACH 
  HOLIDAY PACKAGE

This 6-day safari covers three top attractions in Northern Tanzania. While located near one 
another, each national park features unique aspects; incredible bird-sightings in Lake Manyara, 
including clouds of pink flamingos; mighty elephants in Tarangire National Park; and the 
endangered rhino in Ngorongoro. Across these three locations, you are sure to capture photos
 of the Big Five of Africa: elephant, buffalo, leopard, rhino and lion.

This safari itinerary is for travelers considering time and cost; guests spend two nights in 
comfortable lodges near the National Parks, and enjoy two nights at a top-rated hotel in 
Arusha town. Guests will be comfortable with available WIFI, delicious meals and access 
to a swimming pool. A professional driver-guide with much experience in the African bush 
will lead your trip and provide deeper insight to the animals and scenery around you.

Day 1 | Arrival
Day 2-3 | Tarangire
Day 4 | Lake Manyara
Day 5-6 | Ngorongoro Crater
Day 7 | Departure



Included in cost:
• Pick-up at Kilimanjaro International Airport (JRO);
• Transfer to a hotel in Arusha and back to the airport;
• Accommodation before and after safari (double rooms, breakfast included);
• New SUV (2016-2019) Land Cruiser 4×4 with pop-up roof;
• Experienced English-speaking safari guide;
• 24/7 phone support;
• All park fees;
• All accommodation under your program;
• Three meals per day on safari;
• Bottled water and soft drinks throughout the tour;
• Thermos with hot tea/coffee;
• Medical kit;
• Binocular (1 per SUV);
• Wet wipes.

The price does not include:
• Air tickets;
• Visa fee;
• Lunch and dinner in hotel (only before and after safari);
• Insurance;
• Tips to your safari guide



4 DAYS ZANZIBAR PACKAGE

Need a quick break from life and cold weather? This beach trip to Zanzibar is the perfect
 escape from the mundane into paradise to re-group, re-charge and relax.
You choose how much or how little you want to do. The beach resort accommodates 
all tastes with watersports and activities on land. It boasts what is possibly the largest 
swimming pool in Zanzibar complete with pool bar. A spa ready to pamper guests and
 delightful restaurants and bars. All of this in a resort fringed by a white beach and lapped by 
the warm Indian Ocean.
This Zanzibar holiday will leave you rejuvenated and eager to come back for more!

Day 01- Zanzibar Island
Your driver is waiting to greet you and take you to your tropical paradise.
Day 02-3 Zanzibar
The next two days are yours to do as you please. If watersports are your thing, the resort has a 
professional PADI accredited dive company on-site to organize and oversee your diving trips.
Other watersports include kayaking or windsurfing, or you may choose to take a dolphin 
tour or a boat trip.
Day 04
Sadly today, after breakfast, this whirlwind beach trip to Zanzibar comes to an end. The driver will 
be at the resort to collect you after breakfast and take you to the airport.
Come back soon!



4 DAYS ZANZIBAR PACKAGE
This on for short time visitors to Zanzibar island, 4 Days Zanzibar Package the package
 can be changed to suit the idea and expectations of the visitors. some of our clients
 have requested that they really like to relax on the beach and therefore we are ready 
to tailor-make and redesign for them.

On this Package, you will visit Zanzibar stone town and Prison island, Snorkeling, Uroa blue
 adventure at Uroa Zanzibar.
Arrive at Zanzibar airport or harbor you will meet and greet with our representative at 
the Airport/ harbor, and then transfer to Antonio garden Hotel. Check-in for two nights
 in a double room on a BB basis.

Package Expectation
• Forodhani garden
• Snorkeling
• BBQ Seafood
• Uroa Blue adventure
• Prison Island
• Stone town Tour

Itinerary
Day 1: Arrival – And warm welcome in Zanzibar
On arrival at the Zanzibar Airport, you will be met by your Driver/Guide and our 
representative and transferred to your hotel at Uroa Beach Hotels.
Overnight: Nautilus Boutique Hotel
Meals Plan: Bed and Breakfast.
Day 2: Prison island tour and Stone Town Tour

After Breakfast will go to (Prison island tour) at Changuu island by local boat
 about 25 to 30 minutes boat ride (motorized) from the Stone town (Forodhani garden) 
where you can see Giant tortoises.
Way back from Prison island will guide you to stone town and Forodhani nights life than will
 transfer to your hotel for overnight.

Overnight: Nautilus Boutique Hotel
Meals Plan: Bed and Breakfast

Day 3: Uroa Blue Adventure:
The morning after breakfast at 09:00hrs, our guide will come to your hotel for Uroa blue 
adventure.
This full-day excursion Start from Uroa Bay Hotel We will Board the dhow from 
UROA BAY and set sail towards Sandbank, will enjoy and we will go to Michamvi village.
We take Daladala for ten minutes to Michamvi Pingwe beach then we board to the dhow 
for snorkeling at Mchamvi beach with full unlimited drinks and music to view the stunning 
array of coral and tropical fish that surround the island.
Till later evening will transfer to your hotel for overnight.
Overnight: Nautilus Boutique Hotel
Meals Plan: Bed and Breakfast.
Day 3: Transfer from Hotel To Airport
Depart from Your hotel to Zanzibar Airport/ harbor.



3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS
This safari covers all major spots in Zanzibar. From Stone Town, beach experience, safari blue
    and Prison Island. A good bargain for budget and time

What’s included on every safari tour:
• Small groups, up to 16 people
• Passionate guides
• Comfortable bus transport
• High-end hostel accommodation
• Tasty continental breakfasts every day
• Experiences to teach you about our unique African culture

• 6 nights in high-end hostel accommodation (dorm share as standard) and
  1 night shared cultural experience
• Journey through multiple National Parks
• Plus many surprise stops along the way

WHAT’S INCLUDED?



ZANZIBAR BEACH BREAK
+255 744 607 475

Arusha Tanzania

Zanzibar is an archipelago of islands located 22 miles (35km) off the coast of 
east-central Africa. This beautiful spot is surrounded by the Indian Ocean and
 is a perfect escape from the world. Zanzibar is famous for many things: its 
turquoise-blue waters, white sandy beaches, and the near-deserted islands
 scattered all around.

The island’s capital, Stone Town, is a UNESCO World Heritage site and is a fine
 example of the Swahili coastal trading towns in East Africa. Its bustling bazaars
 will capture your imagination as you learn more about its rich multi-cultural 
history. Africans, Germans, Persians, British, Indians, and Arabs have all left their
 mark here.
After exploring the town, the island is your oyster. Head to one of the famous sp

ice plantations, visit one of the island’s unique animal sanctuaries such as 
Cheetah’s Rock or Tortoise Sanctuary, then relax on one of the many sparkling 
beaches this amazing 


